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Longitudinal Surveys of Australian Youth
Longitudinal Surveys of Australian Youth is a program of annual surveys of young people jointly
managed by ACER and the Commonwealth Department of Education, Training and Youth
Affairs. The surveys focus on the education and labour market experiences of groups of young
Australians, beginning from their middle years of secondary schooling. Data collected include
basic demographic variables, as well as information about educational and labour force
participation extending over a number of years.

The 1995 Year 9 Cohort (Y95)
In 1995, a nationally representative sample of approximately 13,000 Year 9 students was selected
to form the first cohort of the new Longitudinal Surveys of Australian Youth program. The
sample was constructed by randomly selecting two Year 9 classes from a national sample of 300
schools designed to represent state and sector. Reading and numeracy tests were administered to
students in their schools to provide information on early school achievement for use in later
analyses of educational and labour market participation. Students also completed a background
questionnaire about their educational and vocational plans and attitudes to school. In 1996 these
students provided information in response to a mailed questionnaire. Information was also
obtained from their schools about curricula and organisation. In 1997 members of the sample
were contacted in the first of the annual telephone interviews (conducted by AC Nielsen, then
Reark Research). That questionnaire included questions on school; transitions from school; post
school education and training; work; job history; job search history; non-labour force activities;
health, living arrangements and finance; and general attitudes. Subsequent surveys have asked
similar questions but with the emphasis changing over time from school, to post-school education
and training, and work .

The 1999 Telephone Survey
In 1999 the 1995 Year 9 sample consisted primarily of young people in the first year following the
completion of secondary school. Therefore, the emphasis was on the transition from school. The
section on school included questions on the certification these young people would have received
as a result of completing school. Other areas that received particular attention in 1999 were job
training, life-long learning and volunteer work. These topics were included in addition to the
areas on which information is sought annually (see above).
AC Nielsen conducted the 1999 telephone survey. They approached a total of 9,663 panel
members and 8,783 were successfully interviewed, representing a response rate of 90.9%. There
were 344 refusals, 223 were unable to be tracked, 178 were away and 133 were unable to be
interviewed for other reasons. This technical report details the responses provided by cohort
members in 1999.

Dimensions of data set
Number of respondents: 8,783
Number of variables: 280
Method of data collection:
Telephone interviews
Data gathering staff
ACER staff: John Ainley, Nicole Fleming, Sue Fullarton, Stephen Lamb,
Mike Long, Phil McKenzie, Gary Marks, Julie Zubrinich
LSAY Steering Committee: The LSAY program operates under the direction of a Steering
Committee which sets overall policy and approves the analytical program. The Committee
has 10 members representing national and state authorities concerned with education,
training, and employment in Australia.
LSAY Reference Group: The Reference Group, which comprises representatives from
DETYA and DEWRSB, advises ACER on priorities in the analytical program and survey
development.
Further information:
Australian Council for Educational Research
Private Bag 55
Camberwell Vic 3124
Phone: 03 9277 5555
Fax: 03 9277 5500
Web site: www.acer.edu.au
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A1. Still attending school
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A2. Still not at school
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A3. Reason went back

0LVVLQJ
7RREWDLQ+6&9&(WRFRPSOHWH<HDU
7RJHWLQWRXQL7$)(
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7RLPSURYHIXUWKHUP\HGXFDWLRQWR
OHDUQPRUH
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A4. Year level
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A5. Receive Youth Allowance/Abstudy
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A6. Amount received from Youth Allowance
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A7. Stayed if getting Youth Allowance
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A8. Plans after school
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V1316

A10. Year in when left

0LVVLQJ
<HDU
<HDU
<HDU

V1317

A11. Been awarded certificate

0LVVLQJ
<HV$&7<HDU
<HV16:+6&
<HV9&(
<HV6HQLRU&HUWLILFDWH
<HV6$&(
<HV:$&(
<HV7&(
1R1RWDZDUGHGDSSURSULDWH
FHUWLILFDWH
'RQ W.QRZ
<HV17&(

V1318

A12. Receive any other certificate

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1319

A13. Name of certificate

0LVVLQJ
7$)(&HUWLILFDWH
6HFRQGDU\&ROOHJH5HFRUG
(PSOR\PHQW&RXUVH&HUWLILFDWH
6FKRRO&HUWLILFDWHRI&RPSOHWLRQ
&HUWLILFDWHLQ,QGXVWU\6WXGLHV 16: 
&HUWLILFDWHLQ%RDUG'HYHORSHG
9RFDWLRQDO&(& 16: 
6WDWHPHQWRI$WWDLQPHQWRI9(7VXEMHFWV
FRPSOHWHG
2WKHU



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1320

A14. Obtain university entrance score

0LVVLQJ
<HV±7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH5DQN
<HV±8QLYHUVLW\$GPLVVLRQ,QGH[ 8$,
IRUPHUO\7(5
<HV±(TXLYDOHQW7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH5DQN
 (17(5 
<HV±2YHUDOO3RVLWLRQ 23 
<HV+LJKHU(GXFDWLRQ(QWUDQFH
,QIRUPDWLRQ6WDWHPHQW
<HV±7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH6FRUH
1R±1RWDZDUGHGVFRUHRUSRVLWLRQ
'RQ¶WNQRZ

V1321

A15. Result

0LVVLQJ
5HFHLYHGD6FRUHRUSRVLWLRQ
'RQ¶W.QRZ
5HIXVHG

V1322

B1. Study/work or looking for work

0LVVLQJ
6WXG\LQJIXOOWLPH
:RUNLQJ
/RRNLQJIRUZRUN
2WKHU

V1323

B2. Still in full-time study

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1324

B3. Had job since study

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1325

B4. Had job since school

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1326

B5. How long to find job

0LVVLQJ
$OUHDG\KDGRQHOHVVWKDQRQHPRQWK
2QHPRQWK
7ZRPRQWKV
7KUHHPRQWKV
)RXUPRQWKV
)LYHPRQWKV
6L[PRQWKV
6HYHQPRQWKVWROHVVWKDQRQH\HDU
2QH\HDURUPRUH

V1327

B6. Still have that job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1328

B7. Kind of work

0LVVLQJ
$6&2',*,7&2'(
'RQ WNQRZ

V1329

B8. Employers main kind of business

0LVVLQJ
$1=6,&'LJLWFRGH
'RQ WNQRZ

V1330

B9. Reason left

0LVVLQJ
2QO\DVWXGHQWYDFMRE
2QO\DWHPSRUDU\MRE
*RWODLGRII
1RWVDWLVILHGZLWKMRE
:HQWWROLYHHOVHZKHUH
5HDVRQVWRGRZLWKVWXG\
7RJHWDEHWWHUMRE
2WKHU

V1331

C1. Obtained any qualification since school

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1332

C2. Obtained any qualification since last interview

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1333

C3. Month started qualification

0LVVLQJ












PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ

V1334

C3. Year started qualification

0LVVLQJ





PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ

V1335

C4. Month completed qualification

0LVVLQJ












PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ

V1336

C4. Year completed qualification

0LVVLQJ




PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1337

C5. Name of qualification

0LVVLQJ
'LSORPD
7UDGH&HUWLILFDWH$SSUHQWLFHVKLS
&HUWLILFDWH RWKHUWKDQ7UDGH 
$XVWUDOLDQ7UDLQHHVKLS6\VWHP FXUUHQW
VWXG\RQO\ 
2WKHU
'RQ WNQRZ
3UH$SSUHQWLFHVKLS
3UH9RFDWLRQDO

V1338

C6. Institution

0LVVLQJ
,QVWLWXWLRQ'LJLWFRGH

V1339

C7. Area of study

0LVVLQJ
$UHDRIVWXG\'LJLWFRGH
'RQ W.QRZ

V1340

C8. Studying when last interviewed

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1341

C9. Full-time/part-time

0LVVLQJ
)XOOWLPH
3DUWWLPH
(TXDOO\)XOOWLPHDQG3DUWWLPH

V1342

C10. Still doing study/apprenticeship/traineeship

0LVVLQJ
<HVIXOOWLPHVWXG\
<HVSDUWWLPHVWXG\
<HVDSSUHQWLFHVKLS
<HVWUDLQHHVKLS
1R
1RWGRLQJDSSUHQWLFHVKLSODVW\HDU



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1343

C11. Reason for ‘no’ at C10

0LVVLQJ
)LQLVKHGLW
*RWDMRE
'HIHUUHG
&KDQJHGWRIXOOSDUWWLPH
2WKHU
'RQ WNQRZ

V1344

C12. Study developed my problem solving skills

0LVVLQJ
6WURQJO\DJUHH
$JUHH
'LVDJUHH
6WURQJO\GLVDJUHH
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\

V1345

C12. Study sharpened my analytic skills

0LVVLQJ
6WURQJO\DJUHH
$JUHH
'LVDJUHH
6WURQJO\GLVDJUHH
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\

V1346

C12. Study taught teamwork skills

0LVVLQJ
6WURQJO\DJUHH
$JUHH
'LVDJUHH
6WURQJO\GLVDJUHH
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\

V1347

C12. Study gave confidence with unfamiliar problems

0LVVLQJ
6WURQJO\DJUHH
$JUHH
'LVDJUHH
6WURQJO\GLVDJUHH
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\

V1348

C12. Study improved communication skills

0LVVLQJ
6WURQJO\DJUHH
$JUHH
'LVDJUHH
6WURQJO\GLVDJUHH
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1349

C12. Study helped me to plan my own work

0LVVLQJ
6WURQJO\DJUHH
$JUHH
'LVDJUHH
6WURQJO\GLVDJUHH
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\

V1350

C12. Overall satisfied with study

0LVVLQJ
6WURQJO\DJUHH
$JUHH
'LVDJUHH
6WURQJO\GLVDJUHH
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\

V1351

C12. Study improved my career prospects

0LVVLQJ
6WURQJO\DJUHH
$JUHH
'LVDJUHH
6WURQJO\GLVDJUHH
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\

V1352

C13. Now doing university/TAFE/apprenticeship/traineeship

0LVVLQJ
8QLYHUVLW\'HJUHH
7$)(FRXUVH
$SSUHQWLFHVKLS
7UDLQHHVKLS
6HFRQGDU\6FKRROVXEMHFWVDWVFKRRORU
7$)(
2WKHUIXOOWLPHVWXG\
2WKHUSDUWWLPHVWXG\
5HFUHDWLRQKREE\FRXUVH
1RQH

V1353

C14. Full-time/part-time

0LVVLQJ
)XOOWLPH
3DUWWLPH



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1354

C15. Name of course

0LVVLQJ
%DFKHORURUKLJKHU'HJUHH LQFOXGLQJ
3RVW*UDGXDWH'LSORPD 
'LSORPD
7UDGH&HUWLILFDWH$SSUHQWLFHVKLS
&HUWLILFDWH RWKHUWKDQ7UDGH 
$XVWUDOLDQ7UDLQHHVKLS6\VWHP FXUUHQW
VWXG\RQO\ 
2WKHU
1RWVWDWHG
3UH$SSUHQWLFHVKLS
3UH9RFDWLRQDO

V1355

C15. Name of course

0LVVLQJ
%DFKHORURUKLJKHU'HJUHH LQFOXGLQJ
3RVW*UDGXDWH'LSORPD 
'LSORPD
&HUWLILFDWH RWKHUWKDQ7UDGH 

V1356

C15. Name of course

0LVVLQJ

V1357

C15. Name of course

0LVVLQJ

V1358

C15. Name of course

0LVVLQJ

V1359

C15. Name of course

0LVVLQJ

V1360

C15. Name of course

0LVVLQJ

V1361

C15. Name of course

0LVVLQJ

V1362

C15. Name of course

0LVVLQJ



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1363

C16. Institution

0LVVLQJ
,QVWLWXWLRQ'LJLWFRGH

V1364

C17. Area of study

0LVVLQJ
$UHDRIVWXG\'LJLWFRGH
'RQ W.QRZ

V1365

C18. Month started study

0LVVLQJ












PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ

V1366

C18. Year started study

0LVVLQJ





PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ

V1367

C19. Receiving Youth Allowance/Abstudy

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1368

C20. Amount

0LVVLQJ
3HU)RUWQLJKW
3HU)RUWQLJKW
3HU)RUWQLJKW
3HU)RUWQLJKW
2YHU3HU)RUWQLJKW

'RQ WNQRZ

V1369

C21. Receiving Student Financial Supplement

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ

V1370

C22. Amount

0LVVLQJ
3HU)RUWQLJKW
3HU)RUWQLJKW
3HU)RUWQLJKW
3HU)RUWQLJKW
2YHU3HU)RUWQLJKW
'RQ WNQRZ

V1371

D1. Work, own business or farm

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
:DLWLQJWRVWDUWMRE

V1372

D2. Away from job - holidays/illness

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1373

D3. School holiday job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1374

D4. Have more than one job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1375

D5. Month finished job

0LVVLQJ












PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ
1RMREDWODVWLQWHUYLHZ

V1376

D5. Year finished job

0LVVLQJ


PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ
1RMREDWODVWLQWHUYLHZ

V1377

D6. Reason left job

0LVVLQJ
2QO\DVWXGHQWYDFMRE
2QO\DWHPSRUDU\MRE
*RWODLGRII
1RWVDWLVILHGZLWKMRE
:HQWWROLYHHOVHZKHUH
5HDVRQVWRGRZLWKVWXG\
7RJHWDEHWWHUMRE
2WKHU

V1378

D7. Still working for [EMPLOYER]

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'LGQ WKDYHDMREODVW\HDU



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1379

D8. Month finished job

0LVVLQJ












PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ

V1380

D8. Year finished job

0LVVLQJ





PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ

V1381

D9. Reason for leaving

0LVVLQJ
2QO\DVWXGHQWYDFMRE
2QO\DWHPSRUDU\MRE
*RWODLGRII
1RWVDWLVILHGZLWKMRE
:HQWWROLYHHOVHZKHUH
5HDVRQVWRGRZLWKVWXG\
7RJHWDEHWWHUMRE
2WKHU

V1382

D10. Hours work each week

0LVVLQJ
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
0RUHWKDQKRXUVZHHN

V1383

D11. Hours work per week

0LVVLQJ
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
0RUHWKDQKRXUVZHHN



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1384

D12. Hours work each week

0LVVLQJ
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
0RUHWKDQKRXUVZHHN

V1385

D13. Earn more/less per hour

0LVVLQJ
0RUH
/HVV
$ERXWWKHVDPH

V1386

D14. More/less skilled

0LVVLQJ
0RUH
/HVV
$ERXWWKHVDPH

V1387

D15. More/less responsibility

0LVVLQJ
0RUH
/HVV
$ERXWWKHVDPH

V1388

D16. Had promotion

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ

V1389

D17. Wages/salary/self-employed

0LVVLQJ
:DJHVVDODU\
6HOIHPSOR\HG
2WKHUZD\

V1390

D18. Frequency of pay

0LVVLQJ
:HHNO\
)RUWQLJKWO\
0RQWKO\
2WKHU



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1391

D19. Gross pay

0LVVLQJ
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
2YHU3HU3D\

'RQ WNQRZ

V1392

D20. Take-home pay

0LVVLQJ
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
2YHU3HU3D\

'RQ WNQRZ

V1393

D21. Entitled to paid sick/annual leave

0LVVLQJ
<HV

1R

'RQ¶WNQRZ


V1394

D22. Like current job as career

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
1RWVXUH

V1395

D23. The kind of work you do

0LVVLQJ
9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHG
9HU\GLVVDWLVILHG
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1396

D23. The people you work with

0LVVLQJ
9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHG
9HU\GLVVDWLVILHG
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\
1RWDSSOLFDEOH

V1397

D23. Your immediate boss or supervisor

0LVVLQJ
9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHG
9HU\GLVVDWLVILHG
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\
1RWDSSOLFDEOH

V1398

D23. The pay you get

0LVVLQJ
9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHG
9HU\GLVVDWLVILHG
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\
1RWDSSOLFDEOH

V1399

D23. Opportunities for training

0LVVLQJ
9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHG
9HU\GLVVDWLVILHG
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\
1RWDSSOLFDEOH

V1400

D23. The tasks you are assigned

0LVVLQJ
9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHG
9HU\GLVVDWLVILHG
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\
1RWDSSOLFDEOH



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1401

D23. Recognition for tasks well done

0LVVLQJ
9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHG
9HU\GLVVDWLVILHG
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\
1RWDSSOLFDEOH

V1402

D23. Your opportunity for promotion

0LVVLQJ
9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHG
9HU\GLVVDWLVILHG
8QVXUH&DQ WVD\
1RWDSSOLFDEOH

V1403

D24. Kind of work

0LVVLQJ
$6&2',*,7&2'(
'RQ WNQRZ

V1405

D26. Main kind of business

0LVVLQJ
$1=6,&'LJLWFRGH
'RQ WNQRZ

V1406

D27. Month began job with D25

0LVVLQJ












PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1407

D27. Year began job with D25

0LVVLQJ






PRQWK\HDUQRWNQRZQ

V1408

D28. How got job

0LVVLQJ
5HIHUUHGWRHPSOR\HUMREE\&(6
-REZDVDGYHUWLVHG LQF
QHZVSDSHUUDGLR79 
*RWDMREWKURXJKIULHQGRUUHODWLYH
(PSOR\HUDSSURDFKHGPH
3KRQHGDSSURDFKHGHPSOR\HUIRUDMRE
7KURXJKVFKRROFROOHJHXQLYHUVLW\
2WKHU

V1409

D29. Hours work per week (all jobs)

0LVVLQJ
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
0RUHWKDQKRXUVZHHN

V1410

D30. Prefer work full/part time

0LVVLQJ
3UHIHUIXOOWLPH
3UHIHUSDUWWLPH

V1411

D31. Looking for full time work

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1412

D32. Looking for any work

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1413

D33. Looking for additional work or change jobs

0LVVLQJ
$GGLWLRQDOMRE
&KDQJHMREV



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1414

D34. Number of other jobs














'RQ¶WNQRZ

V1415

D35. Months worked A

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
(YHU\PRQWK

V1416

D35. Months worked B

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1417

D35. Months worked C

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1418

D35. Months worked D

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1419

D35. Months worked E

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1420

D35. Months worked F

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1421

D35. Months worked G

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1422

D35. Months worked H

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1423

D35. Months worked I

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1424

D35. Months worked J

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1425

D35. Months worked K

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1426

D35. Months worked L

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1427

D36. Number of weeks worked

0LVVLQJ
:HHNV
:HHNV
:HHNV
:HHNV
0RUHWKDQ:HHNV

V1429

E2a/b. Kind of work

0LVVLQJ
$6&2',*,7&2'(
'RQ WNQRZ



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1430

E3. Kind of work

0LVVLQJ
$6&2',*,7&2'(
'RQ WNQRZ

V1431

E4. Main kind of business

0LVVLQJ
$1=6,&'LJLWFRGH
'RQ WNQRZ

V1432

E5. Hours work per week

0LVVLQJ
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
0RUHWKDQKRXUVZHHN

V1433

E6. Wage/salary earner- or own business

0LVVLQJ
:DJHVVDODU\
2ZQEXVLQHVV
2WKHUZD\
'RQ WNQRZ

V1434

E7. Gross pay

0LVVLQJ
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
2YHU3HU3D\
'RQ WNQRZ

V1435

E8. Kind of work

0LVVLQJ
$6&2',*,7&2'(
'RQ WNQRZ

V1436

E9. Main kind of business

0LVVLQJ
$1=6,&'LJLWFRGH
'RQ WNQRZ



&RGHERRN7KH/6$<<HDU6DPSOH:DYH 

V1437

E10. Hours work per week

0LVVLQJ
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
+RXUV3HU:HHN
0RUHWKDQKRXUVZHHN

V1438

E11. Wages/salary- or own business

0LVVLQJ
:DJHVVDODU\
2ZQEXVLQHVV
2WKHUZD\
'RQ WNQRZ

V1439

E12. Gross pay

0LVVLQJ
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
3HU3D\
2YHU3HU3D\
'RQ WNQRZ

V1440

E13. Attended classroom based training

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1441

E14. Number of days

0LVVLQJ
'D\V
'D\V
'D\V
0RUHWKDQ'D\V
'RQ WNQRZ
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V1442

E15. Hours per day

0LVVLQJ
















'RQ WNQRZ

V1443

E16. Attended training elsewhere

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1444

E17. Number of days

0LVVLQJ
'D\V
'D\V
'D\V
0RUHWKDQ'D\V
'RQ WNQRZ

V1445

E18. Hours per day

0LVVLQJ













'RQ WNQRZ
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V1446

E19. Receive on-the-job training

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1447

E20. Person’s job to provide training

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ

V1448

E21. Teach yourself skills

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1449

E22. Learned totally new skills

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1450

E23. Added to current skills

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1451

E24. Need training because of new equipment

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1452

E25. Need training because of change

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1453

E26. Training helped get promotion/pay rise

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
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V1454

E27. Could training help get promotion/pay rise later

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ

V1455

E28. Could training help get more responsibility

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ

V1456

E29. Could training help get different type of job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ

V1457

E30. Too much/little training

0LVVLQJ
7RRPXFK
7RROLWWOH
$ERXWULJKW

V1458

E31. Attend classroom based training

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1459

E32. Number of days

0LVVLQJ
'D\V
'D\V
'D\V
0RUHWKDQ'D\V
'RQ WNQRZ
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V1460

E33. Hours per day

0LVVLQJ











V1461

E34. Attend training classes elsewhere

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1462

E35. Number of days

0LVVLQJ
'D\V
'D\V
'RQ WNQRZ

V1463

E36. Hours per day

0LVVLQJ








'RQ WNQRZ

V1464

E37. Receive on-the-job training from others at work

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1465

E38. Provided by person whose main job is training

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ
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V1466

E39. Teach yourself new skills

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1467

E40. Learned totally new skills

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1468

E41. Added skills

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1469

E42. Need training because of changes

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1470

E43. Need training because of change in job type

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1471

E44. Training helped get promotion/pay rise

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1472

E45. Could training help get more responsibility

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ

V1473

E46. Could training help get different job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ
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V1474

E47. Too much/little training

0LVVLQJ
7RRPXFK
7RROLWWOH
$ERXWULJKW

V1475

F1. Looking for work in last 4 weeks

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1476

F2. Looking for full time/part time work

0LVVLQJ
)XOOWLPHZRUN
2QO\SDUWWLPH

V1477

F3. Prefer full time job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1478

F4. Contacted an employer about a job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1479

F4. Looked in newspapers for a job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1480

F4. Answered a newspaper ad for a job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1481

F4. Used touchscreens at Centrelink

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
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V1482

F4. Registered at Centrelink as a jobseeker

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1483

F4. Used other employment agency

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1484

F4. Contacted friends/relatives about a job

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1485

F4. Asked school or other organisation for advice

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1486

F5. Because of a health problem/disability

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1487

F5. Problems finding work because employers think you too young

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1488

F5. Problems finding work because of problems with childcare

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1489

F5. Problems finding work because no suitable transport

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
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V1490

F5. Problems finding work because of lack in education or training

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1491

F5. Problems finding work because not enough work experience

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1492

F5. Problems finding work because not enough jobs available

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1493

F5. Problems finding work because of being (male/female)

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1494

F5. Problems finding work because of your ethnic background

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1495

F6. Could have started work last week

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1496

F7. Reasons not with Centrelink

0LVVLQJ
1RWHOLJLEOHIRU<RXWK$OORZDQFH
&HQWUHOLQNQRXVHQRQHHGWRUHJLVWHU
'LGQ WNQRZ,FRXOG
'RQ WNQRZZKDW&HQWUHOLQNGRHV
+DYHQ WJRWDURXQGWRLWEXWLQWHQGWR
1RSDUWLFXODUUHDVRQGRQ WNQRZ
2WKHU
)XOOWLPHVWXGHQWZDLWLQJIRUVFKRROWR
ILQLVK
'RQ WKDYHWLPH
2QO\ORRNLQJIRUSDUW
WLPHFDVXDOKROLGD\ZRUN
1RWORRNLQJIRUZRUNXQWLOQRZKDYH
RQO\MXVWVWDUWHGORRNLQJ
'RMREVHHNLQJP\VHOI
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V1497

F8. Registered with job network member

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R
'RQ WNQRZ

V1498

F9. Looking for work since last interview

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1499

F10. Months which looking for work A

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
(YHU\PRQWK

V1500

F10. Months which looking for work B

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
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V1501

F10. Months which looking for work C

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1502

F10. Months which looking for work D

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1503

F10. Months which looking for work E

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
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V1504

F10. Months which looking for work F

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
'HFHPEHU

V1505

F10. Months which looking for work G

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU

V1506

F10. Months which looking for work H

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
2FWREHU
'HFHPEHU
)HEUXDU\
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
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V1507

F10. Months which looking for work I

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
1RYHPEHU
0DUFK
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU

V1508

F10. Months which looking for work J

0LVVLQJ
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
)HEUXDU\
$SULO
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU

V1509

F10. Months which looking for work K

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
0D\
-XQH
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU

V1510

F10. Months which looking for work L

0LVVLQJ
$XJXVW
2FWREHU
1RYHPEHU
-DQXDU\
-XO\
$XJXVW
6HSWHPEHU
2FWREHU
'HFHPEHU
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V1511

F11. Number of weeks looking for work

0LVVLQJ
:HHNV
:HHNV
:HHNV
:HHNV
0RUHWKDQ:HHNV

V1512

G1. Main activity

0LVVLQJ
6WXG\WUDLQLQJ
+RPHGXWLHVORRNLQJDIWHUFKLOGUHQ
7UDYHORUKROLGD\V
,OOXQDEOHWRZRUN
9ROXQWHHU8QSDLGZRUN&DULQJIRURWKHUV
2WKHU

V1513

G2. Likely f/t study in next 12 months

0LVVLQJ
9HU\OLNHO\
6RPHZKDWOLNHO\
1RWYHU\OLNHO\
1RWDWDOOOLNHO\

V1514

G3. Likely look for work in next year

0LVVLQJ
9HU\OLNHO\
6RPHZKDWOLNHO\
1RWYHU\OLNHO\
1RWDWDOOOLNHO\

V1515

H1. Marital status

6LQJOH1HYHUPDUULHG
'HIDFWR
0DUULHG
6HSDUDWHG

V1516

H2. Month married

0LVVLQJ
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V1517

H2. Year married

0LVVLQJ




V1518

H3. Live with parents

,Q\RXUSDUHQWVKRPH
6RPHZKHUHHOVH

V1519

H4. Living situation

0LVVLQJ
5HQWLQJRUEX\LQJ
6KDUHGKRXVHIODW
%RDUGLQJLQSULYDWHKRXVH
8QLRU7$)(UHVLGHQFH
+RVWHORUERDUGLQJKRXVH
6RPHZKHUHHOVH

V1520

H5. Number of other people in household

0LVVLQJ















V1521

H6. Relationship with other people in house

0LVVLQJ
)DWKHU6WHSIDWKHU
0RWKHU6WHSPRWKHU
%URWKHU V 6WHSEURWKHU V 
6LVWHU V 6WHSVLVWHU V 
+XVEDQG:LIH'HIDFWR
%R\IULHQG*LUOIULHQG3DUWQHU
2ZQFKLOGUHQ LQFOXGLQJVWHSFKLOGUHQ 
2WKHUUHODWLYHV
1RQUHODWLYHV
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V1522

H6. Relationship with other people in house

0LVVLQJ
)DWKHU6WHSIDWKHU
0RWKHU6WHSPRWKHU
%URWKHU V 6WHSEURWKHU V 
6LVWHU V 6WHSVLVWHU V 
+XVEDQG:LIH'HIDFWR
%R\IULHQG*LUOIULHQG3DUWQHU
2ZQFKLOGUHQ LQFOXGLQJVWHSFKLOGUHQ 
2WKHUUHODWLYHV
1RQUHODWLYHV

V1523

H6. Relationship with other people in house

0LVVLQJ
)DWKHU6WHSIDWKHU
0RWKHU6WHSPRWKHU
%URWKHU V 6WHSEURWKHU V 
6LVWHU V 6WHSVLVWHU V 
+XVEDQG:LIH'HIDFWR
%R\IULHQG*LUOIULHQG3DUWQHU
2ZQFKLOGUHQ LQFOXGLQJVWHSFKLOGUHQ 
2WKHUUHODWLYHV
1RQUHODWLYHV

V1524

H6. Relationship with other people in house

0LVVLQJ
)DWKHU6WHSIDWKHU
0RWKHU6WHSPRWKHU
%URWKHU V 6WHSEURWKHU V 
6LVWHU V 6WHSVLVWHU V 
+XVEDQG:LIH'HIDFWR
%R\IULHQG*LUOIULHQG3DUWQHU
2ZQFKLOGUHQ LQFOXGLQJVWHSFKLOGUHQ 
2WKHUUHODWLYHV
1RQUHODWLYHV

V1525

H6. Relationship with other people in house

0LVVLQJ
0RWKHU6WHSPRWKHU
%URWKHU V 6WHSEURWKHU V 
6LVWHU V 6WHSVLVWHU V 
+XVEDQG:LIH'HIDFWR
%R\IULHQG*LUOIULHQG3DUWQHU
2ZQFKLOGUHQ LQFOXGLQJVWHSFKLOGUHQ 
2WKHUUHODWLYHV
1RQUHODWLYHV

V1526

H7. Children

0LVVLQJ
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V1527

H8. Age of child 1

0LVVLQJ







V1528

H8. Age of child 2

0LVVLQJ






V1529

H9. Partner/spouse work

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1530

H10. Partner/spouse other activity

0LVVLQJ
/RRNLQJIRUZRUN
6WXG\LQJ
+RPHGXWLHV
2WKHU

V1531

H11. Kind of work

0LVVLQJ
$6&2',*,7&2'(
'RQ WNQRZ

V1532

H12. Mother/step mother work

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1533

H13. Mother/step mother other activity

0LVVLQJ
/RRNLQJIRUZRUN
6WXG\LQJ
+RPHGXWLHV
5HWLUHG
2WKHU
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V1534

H14. Father/step father work

0LVVLQJ
<HV
1R

V1535

H15. Father/step father other activity

0LVVLQJ
/RRNLQJIRUZRUN
6WXG\LQJ
+RPHGXWLHV
5HWLUHG
2WKHU

V1536

H16. Government payments you or partner receive

<RXWK$OORZDQFH
6ROH3DUHQW3HQVLRQ
6LFNQHVV$OORZDQFH
'LVDELOLW\6XSSRUW3HQVLRQ
)DPLO\SD\PHQW
$Q\RWKHUDOORZDQFH
1RQHRIWKHVH

V1537

H16. Government payments you or partner receive

0LVVLQJ
<RXWK$OORZDQFH
6ROH3DUHQW3HQVLRQ
6LFNQHVV$OORZDQFH
'LVDELOLW\6XSSRUW3HQVLRQ
)DPLO\SD\PHQW
$Q\RWKHUDOORZDQFH
1RQHRIWKHVH

V1538

H16. Government payments you or partner receive

0LVVLQJ
)DPLO\SD\PHQW
$Q\RWKHUDOORZDQFH

V1539

H16. Government payments you or partner receive

0LVVLQJ

V1540

H16. Government payments you or partner receive

0LVVLQJ
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V1541

H16. Government payments you or partner receive

0LVVLQJ

V1542

H16. Government payments you or partner receive

0LVVLQJ

V1543

H17. Amount of government payment

0LVVLQJ
3HU)RUWQLJKW
3HU)RUWQLJKW
3HU)RUWQLJKW
3HU)RUWQLJKW
2YHU3HU)RUWQLJKW
'RQ WNQRZ

V1544

J1. Satisfaction with the work you do

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1545

J1. Satisfaction with what you do in your spare time

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1546

J1. Satisfaction with how you get on with people

9HU\KDSS\

)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1547

J1. Satisfaction with the money you get each week

9HU\KDSS\

)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\
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V1548

J1. Satisfaction with your social life

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1549

J1. Satisfaction with your independence

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1550

J1. Satisfaction with your career prospects

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1551

J1. Satisfaction with your future

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1552

J1. Satisfaction with your life as a whole

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1553

J1. Satisfaction with your standard of living

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1554

J1. Satisfaction with the way the country is run

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\
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V1555

J1. Satisfaction with the state of the economy

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1556

J1. Satisfaction with where you live

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1557

J1. Satisfaction with your life at home

9HU\KDSS\
)DLUO\KDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
)DLUO\XQKDSS\
8QVXUHFDQ¶WVD\

V1558

J2. FREQ - Go to the library

$WOHDVWRQFHDZHHN
$WOHDVWRQFHDPRQWKEXWOHVVWKDQ
RQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHHYHU\PRQWKVEXWOHVV
RIWHQWKDQRQFHDPRQWK

$WOHDVWRQFHD\HDUEXWOHVVRIWHQ
WKDQRQFHHYHU\PRQWKV

/HVVRIWHQWKDQRQFHD\HDU

1HYHU

V1559

J2. FREQ - Read books

$WOHDVWRQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHDPRQWKEXWOHVVWKDQ
RQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHHYHU\PRQWKVEXWOHVV
RIWHQWKDQRQFHDPRQWK

$WOHDVWRQFHD\HDUEXWOHVVRIWHQ
WKDQRQFHHYHU\PRQWKV

/HVVRIWHQWKDQRQFHD\HDU
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V1560

J2. FREQ - Read newspapers or magazines

$WOHDVWRQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHDPRQWKEXWOHVVWKDQ
RQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHHYHU\PRQWKVEXWOHVV
RIWHQWKDQRQFHDPRQWK

$WOHDVWRQFHD\HDUEXWOHVVRIWHQ
WKDQRQFHHYHU\PRQWKV

/HVVRIWHQWKDQRQFHD\HDU

1HYHU

V1561

J2. FREQ - Use the Internet

$WOHDVWRQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHDPRQWKEXWOHVVWKDQ
RQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHHYHU\PRQWKVEXWOHVV
RIWHQWKDQRQFHDPRQWK

$WOHDVWRQFHD\HDUEXWOHVVRIWHQ
WKDQRQFHHYHU\PRQWKV

/HVVRIWHQWKDQRQFHD\HDU

1HYHU

V1562

J2. FREQ - Play sport or do exercise

$WOHDVWRQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHDPRQWKEXWOHVVWKDQ
RQFHDZHHN


$WOHDVWRQFHHYHU\PRQWKVEXWOHVV
RIWHQWKDQRQFHDPRQWK

$WOHDVWRQFHD\HDUEXWOHVVRIWHQ
WKDQRQFHHYHU\PRQWKV

/HVVRIWHQWKDQRQFHD\HDU

1HYHU

V1563

J2. FREQ - Do any community activities

$WOHDVWRQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHDPRQWKEXWOHVVWKDQ
RQFHDZHHN

$WOHDVWRQFHHYHU\PRQWKVEXWOHVV
RIWHQWKDQRQFHDPRQWK

$WOHDVWRQFHD\HDUEXWOHVVRIWHQ
WKDQRQFHHYHU\PRQWKV

/HVVRIWHQWKDQRQFHD\HDU

1HYHU

V1564

J3. Have you ever done Meals on Wheels?

<HV
1R
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V1565

J3. Have you ever done St Johns Ambulance?

<HV
1R

V1566

J3. Have you ever done Lifeline or Youthline?

<HV
1R

V1567

J3. Have you ever done reading for the blind?

<HV
1R

V1568

J3. Have you ever done Church or Youth Group work?

<HV
1R

V1569

J3. Have you ever done home help for elderly or others?

<HV
1R

V1570

J3. Have you ever done coaching or other sport work?

<HV
1R

V1571

J3. Have you ever done volunteer child care?

<HV
1R

V1572

J3. Have you ever done other Volunteer work?

<HV
1R

V1573

J4. Frequency of community work

0LVVLQJ
2QFHDZHHN
$WOHDVWRQFHDPRQWKEXWOHVVWKDQ
RQFHDZHHN
$WOHDVWRQFHHYHU\PRQWKVEXWOHVV
RIWHQWKDQRQFHDPRQWK
$WOHDVWRQFHD\HDUEXWOHVVRIWHQ
WKDQRQFHHYHU\PRQWKV
/HVVRIWHQWKDQRQFHD\HDU
1RORQJHUGRFRPPXQLW\YROXQWHHUZRUN
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V1574



J5. How much interest do you have in learning new things?

1RQH
$OLWWOH
6RPH
$ORW
$JUHDWGHDO

V1575

J5. How much interest do you have in asking why the world’s in the state it is?

1RQH
$OLWWOH
6RPH
$ORW
$JUHDWGHDO

V1576

J5. How much interest do you have in asking why things happen the way they do?

1RQH
$OLWWOH
6RPH
$ORW
$JUHDWGHDO

V1577
J5. How much interest do you have in finding out about things that you don’t
understand?
1RQH
$OLWWOH
6RPH
$ORW
$JUHDWGHDO

V1578

J5. How much interest do you have in finding out about new ideas?

1RQH
$OLWWOH
6RPH
$ORW
$JUHDWGHDO

V1579

J5. How much interest do you have in finding out how something works?

1RQH
$OLWWOH
6RPH
$ORW
$JUHDWGHDO
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V1580



J5. How much interest do you have in improving skills after you have started work?

1RQH
$OLWWOH
6RPH
$ORW
$JUHDWGHDO

V1581

J5. How much interest do you have in learning new skills after you have started work?

1RQH
$OLWWOH
6RPH
$ORW
$JUHDWGHDO

WT99

Weight for 99 data for attrition+sample

0LVVLQJ
)URPWR
)URPWR
)URPWR
)URPWR
)URPWR
*UHDWHUWKDQ
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Appendix 1: The LSAY Y95 1999 Questionnaire

/21*,78',1$/6859(<2)$8675$/,$1<287+
48(67,211$,5(
9

,'
6(&7,21$6&+22/
35($ ,)6$03/(6$<6$76&+22/,1*272$
,)6$03/(6$<6127$76&+22/,1*272$

9

$

$UH\RXVWLOOJRLQJWRVHFRQGDU\VFKRRORUKDYH\RXOHIWVFKRRO"

6WLOOJRLQJWRVFKRRO *RWR$

/HIWVFKRRO
*RWR$

9

$
:KHQ\RXZHUHLQWHUYLHZHGLQ\RXVDLGWKDW\RXKDGOHIW
VFKRRO$UH\RXVWLOOQRWDWVFKRRORUKDYH\RXJRQHEDFN"

6WLOOQRWDWVFKRRO
*RWR35(%

5HWXUQHGWRVFKRRODQGVWLOOWKHUH

5HWXUQHGWRVFKRROEXWQRZOHIW
*RWR$

9
²
9

$

:KDWZDVWKHPDLQUHDVRQ\RXZHQWEDFNWRVFKRRO"
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

$

:KDW\HDUOHYHODUH\RXQRZLQDWVFKRRO"

<HDU

<HDU

<HDU

9

$ 'R\RXRU\RXUSDUHQWVUHFHLYH<RXWK$OORZDQFHRU$EVWXG\IRU
\RXUVWXG\DWVFKRRO"

<HV

1R
*RWR$

'RQ·WNQRZ
*RWR$

9

$

9

$ :RXOG\RXKDYHVWD\HGRQDWVFKRROLI\RXZHUHQ·WJHWWLQJ<RXWK
$OORZDQFHRU$EVWXG\"

<HV

1R

1RWVXUH

+RZPXFKSHUIRUWQLJKWGR\RXUHFHLYH"
5(&25'$02817 BBBBBBB
'RQ·WNQRZ
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9

$ :KDWGR\RXSODQWRGRDIWHU\RXILQLVKVFKRROIRUH[DPSOHJHW
DQDSSUHQWLFHVKLSRUWUDLQHHVKLSJRWR7$)(RUXQLYHUVLW\JHWDMRERU
ZKDW"

*RWRXQLYHUVLW\

*HWDQDSSUHQWLFHVKLS

*HWDWUDLQHHVKLS

*RWRD7$)(FROOHJH

*RWRD%XVLQHVV&ROOHJHRUDSULYDWH6HFUHWDULDORU
&RPSXWLQJ
FRXUVH

/RRNIRUZRUNJHWDMRE

2WKHU 63(&,)<

'RQ·W.QRZ
,)67,//$76&+22/ $ 25$  *272'

9
9
9

$

,QZKLFKPRQWKDQG\HDUGLG\RXOHDYHVFKRRO"
0RQWKBBBBB
<HDURU
'RQ·W.QRZ
 0RQWK<HDU

$ :KDW\HDUOHYHOZHUH\RXLQZKHQ\RXOHIWVFKRRO"

<HDU
*RWR35(%

<HDU

<HDU
35($,)$ RU$ &+(&.67$7(7(55,725<2)
6&+22/)520/$67<($5·6'$7$

9

$ 2XUUHFRUGVVKRZ\RXZHQWWRVFKRROLQ67$7(7(55,725<2)
6&+22/)520/$67<($5·6'$7$"
,)$&7 $D
,)16: $E
,)9,&
$F
,)4/' $G
,)6$
$H
,):$
$I
,)7$6 $J

,)17

$K

$D +DYH\RXEHHQDZDUGHGWKH$&7<HDU&HUWLILFDWHRUWKH16:
+LJKHU6FKRRO&HUWLILFDWH +6& "
$E +DYH\RXEHHQDZDUGHGD+LJKHU6FKRRO&HUWLILFDWH"
$F 'LG\RXVXFFHVVIXOO\FRPSOHWHWKH9LFWRULDQ&HUWLILFDWHRI
(GXFDWLRQ 9&( "
$G 'LG\RXUHFHLYHD6HQLRU&HUWLILFDWH"
$H
+DYH\RXEHHQDZDUGHGWKH6RXWK$XVWUDOLDQ&HUWLILFDWHRI
(GXFDWLRQ 6$&( "
$I +DYH\RXEHHQDZDUGHGWKH:HVWHUQ$XVWUDOLDQ&HUWLILFDWHRI
(GXFDWLRQ :$&( "
$J +DYH\RXEHHQDZDUGHGWKH7DVPDQLDQ&HUWLILFDWHRI(GXFDWLRQ
7&( "
$K +DYH\RXEHHQDZDUGHG1RUWKHUQ7HUULWRU\&HUWLILFDWHRI
(GXFDWLRQ"
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<HV$&7<HDU
<HV16:+6&
<HV9&(
<HV6HQLRU&HUWLILFDWH
<HV6$&(
<HV:$&(
<HV7&(
1R1RWDZDUGHGDSSURSULDWHFHUWLILFDWH
'RQ·W.QRZ
<HV17&(

9

$ $VDUHVXOWRI\RXU<HDUVWXGLHVGLG\RXUHFHLYHDQ\RWKHU
FHUWLILFDWH"

<HV

1R
*RWR$

9

$ :KDWZDVWKLVFHUWLILFDWHFDOOHG"

7$)(&HUWLILFDWHHJ&HUWLILFDWHRU

6HFRQGDU\&ROOHJH5HFRUG

(PSOR\PHQW&RXUVH&HUWLILFDWH

$FHUWLILFDWHRIFRPSOHWLRQDZDUGHGE\WKHVFKRRO

&HUWLILFDWHLQ,QGXVWU\6WXGLHV 16:

&HUWLILFDWHLQ%RDUG'HYHORSHG9RFDWLRQDO&(& 16:

6WDWHPHQWRI$WWDLQPHQWRI9(7VXEMHFWVFRPSOHWHG

2WKHU 3OHDVH6SHFLI\

9

$ 'LG\RXREWDLQD67$7(7(55,725<,135($
,)$&7

,)16:
,)9,&
,)4/'
,)6$
,):$
,)7$6
,)17

$D

$E
$F
$G
$H
$I
$J
$K

$D 7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH5DQN 7(5 RU8QLYHUVLW\$GPLVVLRQ,QGH[ 8$,
$E 8QLYHUVLW\$GPLVVLRQ,QGH[ 8$, IRUPHUO\7(5

$F (TXLYDOHQW7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH5DQN (17(5
$G 2YHUDOO3RVLWLRQ 23
$H +LJKHU(GXFDWLRQ(QWUDQFH,QIRUPDWLRQ6WDWHPHQW
$I 7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH5DQN 7(5
$J 7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH6FRUH 7(

$K +LJKHU(GXFDWLRQ(QWUDQFH,QIRUPDWLRQ6WDWHPHQW









<HV7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH5DQN 7(5
<HV8QLYHUVLW\$GPLVVLRQ,QGH[ 8$, IRUPHUO\7(5
<HV(TXLYDOHQW7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH5DQN (17(5
<HV2YHUDOO3RVLWLRQ 23
<HV+LJKHU(GXFDWLRQ(QWUDQFH,QIRUPDWLRQ6WDWHPHQW
<HV7HUWLDU\(QWUDQFH6FRUH 7(
1R1RWDZDUGHGVFRUHRUSRVLWLRQ *RWR3UH%
'RQ·W.QRZ
*RWR3UH%
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9

$:KDWZDV\RXUUHVXOW" 4OG  (OVHZKHUH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
'RQ·WNQRZ '.
5HIXVHG
5
*27235(%
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6(&7,21%75$16,7,21)5206&+22/
35(% ,)$<($5 25,)% 
$6.6(&7,21%27+(5:,6(*27235(&
9

% 6LQFHOHDYLQJVFKRROKDYH\RXEHHQPDLQO\VWXG\LQJIXOOWLPH
ZRUNLQJORRNLQJIRUZRUNRUGRLQJVRPHWKLQJHOVH"

6WXG\LQJIXOOWLPH
*RWR%

:RUNLQJ
*RWR%

/RRNLQJIRUZRUN
*RWR%
 2WKHU 63(&,)<
*RWR%

9

%

$UH\RXVWLOOGRLQJIXOOWLPHVWXG\"

<HV

1R

9

%

6LQFH\RXVWRSSHGIXOOWLPHVWXG\KDYH\RXKDGDIXOOWLPHMRE"

<HV
*RWR%

1R
*RWR35(&

9

%

6LQFHOHDYLQJVFKRROKDYH\RXKDGDIXOOWLPHMRE"

<HV

1R
*RWR35(&

9

% $IWHU\RX OHIWVFKRROVWRSSHGIXOOWLPHVWXG\ KRZORQJGLGLWWDNH
\RXWRILQGDIXOOWLPHMRE"
7$.(&$5(:,7+&2',1*5(63216(

6WUDLJKWDZD\DOUHDG\KDGRQHOHVVWKDQRQHPRQWK









*RWR35(&

2QHPRQWK
7ZRPRQWKV
7KUHHPRQWKV
)RXUPRQWKV
)LYHPRQWKV
6L[PRQWKV
6HYHQPRQWKVWROHVVWKDQRQH\HDU
2QH\HDURUPRUH

9

%

'R\RXVWLOOKDYHWKDWMRE"

<HV

1R

9

% :KDWNLQGRIZRUNGLG\RXGRLQWKDWMRE"
352%()25-2%7,7/($1''(6&5,37,212)0$,1'87,(6
3(5)250(',1-2%
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

% :KDWZDV\RXUHPSOR\HU·VPDLQNLQGRIEXVLQHVV"
352%()25'(6&5,37,212)0$,1%86,1(66$&7,9,7,(6
HJ0DQXIDFWXUHVPHQ·VVKLUWV6HOOVHOHFWULFDODSSOLDQFHV)DVWIRRG
UHWDLOHU
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

*RWR35(&
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9

%

:KDWZDVWKHPDLQUHDVRQ\RXOHIWWKDWMRE"

:DVRQO\DVFKRROKROLGD\MREVWXGHQWYDFDWLRQMRE

:DV RWKHU WHPSRUDU\RUVHDVRQDOMRE

*RWODLGRIIVDFNHGUHWUHQFKHG

1RWVDWLVILHGZLWKMRE HJKRXUVRIZRUNSD\RWKHUZRUNLQJ
FRQGLWLRQVERVVRURWKHUZRUNHUV

:HQWWROLYHVRPHZKHUHHOVH

5HDVRQVWRGRZLWKVWXG\

7RJHWDQRWKHUMREEHWWHUMRE HJPRUHPRQH\EHWWHU
ZRUNLQJ
FRQGLWLRQV

2WKHU 63(&,)<
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6(&7,21&32676&+22/678'<
35(&,I$ 7+(1*272&(/6(*272&
9

& 6LQFH\RXOHIWVFKRROKDYH\RXREWDLQHGDQ\FHUWLILFDWHRU
GLSORPDRURWKHUSRVWVFKRROTXDOLILFDWLRQV"

<HV
*RWR&

1R
*RWR&

9

& 6LQFH\RXZHUHODVWLQWHUYLHZHGKDYH\RXREWDLQHGDQ\FHUWLILFDWH
RUGLSORPDRURWKHUSRVWVFKRROTXDOLILFDWLRQ"

<HV

1R
*RWR35(&

9
9

9
9

& :KHQGLG\RXVWDUWVWXG\LQJIRUWKLVTXDOLILFDWLRQ"
352%()250217+$1'<($5
0RQWK BBBBBBBBBBBB
<HDU
BBBBBBBBBBBB
'RQ·W.QRZ
 0RQWK<HDU
& $QGZKHQGLG\RXFRPSOHWHWKLVTXDOLILFDWLRQ"
352%()250217+$1'<($5
0RQWK BBBBBBBBBBBB
<HDU
BBBBBBBBBBBB
'RQ·W.QRZ
 0RQWK<HDU

9

& :KDWLVWKHIXOOQDPHRIWKLVTXDOLILFDWLRQ"
5(&25')8//1$0(HJ&HUWLILFDWH,9LQ-RXUQDOLVP&HUWLILFDWH
RI1XUVLQJ
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

& :KDWLVWKHQDPHRIWKHSODFHZKHUH\RXJRWWKLVTXDOLILFDWLRQ"
5(&25')8//1$0(
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

& :KDWZDV\RXUPDLQDUHDRIVWXG\RUWUDLQLQJLQWKLVFRXUVH"
352%()2563(&,),&'(7$,/6
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

& :HUH\RXVWXG\LQJIRUWKLVTXDOLILFDWLRQZKHQ\RXZHUHODVW
LQWHUYLHZHG"

<HV
*RWR&

1R

9

& :DVWKHVWXG\IRUWKLVTXDOLILFDWLRQPDLQO\IXOOWLPHRUPDLQO\
SDUWWLPH"

)XOOWLPH

3DUWWLPH

(TXDOO\IXOOWLPHDQGSDUWWLPH
35(&,)678'<,1*/$67<($5 )5206$03/( $6.&
27+(5:,6(*272&
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9

& $W\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ\RXVDLG\RXZHUHGRLQJ IXOOWLPH
VWXG\SDUWWLPHVWXG\DQDSSUHQWLFHVKLSWUDLQHHVKLS 
$UH\RXVWLOOGRLQJ IXOOWLPHVWXG\SDUWWLPHVWXG\WKDW
DSSUHQWLFHVKLSWUDLQHHVKLS "

<HVIXOOWLPHVWXG\
*RWR&

<HVSDUWWLPHVWXG\
*RWR&

<HVDSSUHQWLFHVKLS
*RWR&

<HVWUDLQHHVKLS
*RWR&

1R

1RWGRLQJDSSUHQWLFHVKLSODVW\HDU *RWR&

9

& :KDWLVWKHPDLQUHDVRQWKDW\RXDUHQ·WGRLQJWKDW IXOOWLPH
VWXG\SDUWWLPHVWXG\DQDSSUHQWLFHVKLSWUDLQHHVKLS QRZ"







9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

*RWR&

& ,·PJRLQJWRUHDGRXWVRPHVWDWHPHQWVDERXW\RXUSRVWVFKRRO
VWXG\RUWUDLQLQJ3OHDVHWHOOPHZKHWKHU\RXVWURQJO\DJUHHDJUHH
GLVDJUHHRUVWURQJO\GLVDJUHHZLWKHDFKRQH
7KHVWXG\RUWUDLQLQJGHYHORSHGP\SUREOHPVROYLQJVNLOOV
7KHVWXG\RUWUDLQLQJVKDUSHQHGP\DQDO\WLFVNLOOV
,WKHOSHGPHGHYHORSP\DELOLW\WRZRUNDVDWHDPPHPEHU
$VDUHVXOWRIWKHVWXG\RUWUDLQLQJ,IHHOFRQILGHQWDERXWWDFNOLQJ
XQIDPLOLDUSUREOHPV
,WLPSURYHGP\VNLOOVLQFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
,WKHOSHGPHWRGHYHORSWKHDELOLW\WRSODQP\RZQZRUN
2YHUDOO,ZDVVDWLVILHGZLWKWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHVWXG\RUWUDLQLQJ
,WKDVLPSURYHGP\FDUHHUSURVSHFWV






9

)LQLVKHGLWFRPSOHWHGLW
*RWDMREZRUNLQJQRZ
'HIHUUHG
1RZGRLQJLWIXOOWLPHSDUWWLPH
27+(5 63(&,)<
'RQ·WNQRZ

6WURQJO\DJUHH
$JUHH
'LVDJUHH
6WURQJO\GLVDJUHH
8QVXUHFDQ·WVD\  '21275($'287

& $UH\RXQRZGRLQJD8QLYHUVLW\'HJUHH7$)(FRXUVH
DSSUHQWLFHVKLSWUDLQHHVKLSRUDQ\RWKHUIXOOWLPHRUSDUWWLPHVWXG\"










8QLYHUVLW\'HJUHH
7$)(FRXUVH
$SSUHQWLFHVKLS
7UDLQHHVKLS
6HFRQGDU\VFKRROVXEMHFWVDWVFKRRORU7$)(
2WKHU)XOOWLPHVWXG\
2WKHU3DUWWLPHVWXG\
5HFUHDWLRQKREE\FRXUVH
1R1RQH

*RWR&
*RWR&
*RWR&
*RWR&
*RWR35('
*RWR&
*RWR&
*RWR35('
*RWR35('

35(& ,)678'<,1*)8//7,0(% *272&
27+(5:,6(*272&
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9

& $UH\RXVWXG\LQJIXOOWLPHRUSDUWWLPH"

)XOOWLPH

3DUWWLPH

9

9

& :KDWLVWKHIXOOQDPHRIWKHFRXUVHRIVWXG\\RXDUHGRLQJ"
5(&25')8//1$0(HJ&HUWLILFDWH,9LQ-RXUQDOLVP&HUWLILFDWH
RI1XUVLQJ
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

& :KDWLVWKHQDPHRIWKHSODFHZKHUH\RX·UHGRLQJWKLVVWXG\"
5(&25')8//1$0(
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

& :KDWLV\RXUPDLQDUHDRIVWXG\RUWUDLQLQJLQWKLVFRXUVH"
352%()2563(&,),&'(7$,/6
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9
9

& :KHQGLG\RXVWDUWWKLV DSSUHQWLFHVKLSWUDLQHHVKLSIXOOWLPH
VWXG\SDUWWLPHVWXG\ "
352%()250217+$1'<($5
0RQWK BBBBBBBBBBBB
<HDU
BBBBBBBBBBBB
'RQ·W.QRZ
 0RQWK<HDU

9

& $UH\RXSUHVHQWO\UHFHLYLQJ<RXWK$OORZDQFHRU$EVWXG\
SD\PHQWV"7KLVGRHVQRWLQFOXGHDQ\)LQDQFLDO6XSSOHPHQWVFKHPH
SD\PHQWV

<HV

1R
*RWR&

'RQ·W.QRZ
*RWR&

9

& +RZPXFKSHUIRUWQLJKWGR\RXSUHVHQWO\UHFHLYHIRUWKDW
SD\PHQWQRWLQFOXGLQJWKHVXSSOHPHQW"
5HFRUG1XPHULF5HVSRQVH
WR
'RQ·W.QRZ


9

& $UH\RX DOVR SUHVHQWO\UHFHLYLQJSD\PHQWVXQGHUWKH6WXGHQW
)LQDQFLDO6XSSOHPHQWVFKHPH"

<HV

1R
*RWR3UH'

'RQ·W.QRZ
*RWR3UH'

9

& +RZPXFKSHUIRUWQLJKWGR\RXUHFHLYHIURPWKHVXSSOHPHQW"
5HFRUG1XPHULF5HVSRQVH
WR
'RQ·W.QRZ
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6(&7,21':25.
(9(5<21($16:(567+,66(&7,21
35(',)% *27235('
9

'

'R\RXFXUUHQWO\ZRUNLQDMRE\RXURZQEXVLQHVVRURQDIDUP"

<HV
*RWR35('

1R

:DLWLQJWRVWDUWMRE
*RWR35('

9

' 'R\RXKDYHDMREEXVLQHVVRUIDUPWKDW\RXDUHDZD\IURP
EHFDXVHRIKROLGD\VVLFNQHVVRUDQ\RWKHUUHDVRQ"

<HV

1R
*RWR35('
35('

9

'

,)127$76&+22/$ 25$ 25*272'
27+(5:,6(*272'

,VLWVROHO\DVFKRROKROLGD\MRE"

<HV

1R

*RWR'
*RWR'

35(',)% ,1&/8'(35($0%/(
¶<RXVDLGHDUOLHUWKDW\RXFXUUHQWO\KDYHDMRE·
9

'

'R\RXFXUUHQWO\KDYHPRUHWKDQRQHMRE"

<HV
*RWR3UH'

1R
*RWR3UH'

35(' ,)6$03/(6$<6´-2%/$67<($5µ*272'
,)6$03/(6$<6´12-2%/$67<($5µ*27235('

9
9

9

' $W\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ\RXWROGXV\RXZHUHZRUNLQJIRU
(03/2<(5 :KHQGLG\RXILQLVKWKDWMRE"
0RQWK BBBBBBBBBBBB
<HDU
BBBBBBBBBBBB
'RQ·W.QRZ
 0RQWK<HDU
'LGQ·WKDYHDMREDWWKHODVWLQWHUYLHZ

*RWR
35('
'

:KDWZDVWKHPDLQUHDVRQ\RXOHIWWKDWMRE"

:DVRQO\DVFKRROKROLGD\MREVWXGHQWYDFDWLRQMRE

:DV RWKHU WHPSRUDU\RUVHDVRQDOMRE

*RWODLGRIIVDFNHGUHWUHQFKHG

1RWVDWLVILHGZLWKMRE HJKRXUVRIZRUNSD\RWKHUZRUNLQJ
FRQGLWLRQVERVVRURWKHUZRUNHUV

:HQWWROLYHVRPHZKHUHHOVH

5HDVRQVWRGRZLWKVWXG\

7RJHWDQRWKHUMREEHWWHUMRE HJPRUHPRQH\EHWWHU
ZRUNLQJ
FRQGLWLRQV

2WKHU 63(&,)<
GO TO PRED34
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35(' ,)6$03/(6$<6´-2%/$67<($5µ*272'
,)6$03/(6$<6´12-2%/$67<($5µ*27235('
9

9
9
9

' $W\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ\RXWROGXV\RXZHUHZRUNLQJIRU
(03/2<(5 'R\RXVWLOOKDYHWKDWMRE"

<HV
*RWR'

1R

'LGQ·WKDYHDMREDWWKHODVWLQWHUYLHZ
*RWR35('
'

:KHQGLG\RXILQLVKWKDWMRE"
0RQWK BBBBBBBBBBBB
<HDU
BBBBBBBBBBBB
'RQ·W.QRZ
 0RQWK<HDU

'

:KDWZDVWKHPDLQUHDVRQ\RXOHIWWKDWMRE"

:DVRQO\DVFKRROKROLGD\MREVWXGHQWYDFDWLRQMRE

:DV RWKHU WHPSRUDU\RUVHDVRQDOMRE

*RWODLGRIIVDFNHGUHWUHQFKHG

1RWVDWLVILHGZLWKMRE HJKRXUVRIZRUNSD\RWKHUZRUNLQJ
FRQGLWLRQVERVVRURWKHUZRUNHUV

:HQWWROLYHVRPHZKHUHHOVH

5HDVRQVWRGRZLWKVWXG\

7RJHWDQRWKHUMREEHWWHUMRE HJPRUHPRQH\EHWWHU
ZRUNLQJ
FRQGLWLRQV

2WKHU 63(&,)<
3UH' ,I' *272'
,I' *272'

9

' $OWRJHWKHUKRZPDQ\KRXUVGR\RXXVXDOO\ZRUNHDFKZHHNLQ
\RXUSUHVHQWMRE"
,)+28569$5<$6.,Q\RXUODVWIRXUZHHNVRIZRUNKRZPDQ\
KRXUVSHUZHHNRQDYHUDJHKDYH\RXZRUNHGLQFOXGLQJSDLGKROLGD\V"
5HFRUG1XPHULF5HVSRQVH
WR
'RQ·WNQRZ

12:*272'

9

' ,·GOLNHWRDVN\RXDERXW\RXUPDLQMREWKDWLVWKHMRELQZKLFK
\RXXVXDOO\ZRUNWKHPRVWKRXUV+RZPDQ\KRXUVGR\RXXVXDOO\
ZRUNHDFKZHHNLQ\RXUPDLQMRE"
,)+28569$5<$6.,Q\RXUODVWIRXUZHHNVRIZRUNKRZPDQ\
KRXUVSHUZHHNRQDYHUDJHKDYH\RXZRUNHGLQFOXGLQJSDLGKROLGD\V"
5HFRUG1XPHULF5HVSRQVH
WR
'RQ·WNQRZ

12:*272'

9

' ,Q\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5 KRZPDQ\KRXUVGR\RXXVXDOO\
ZRUNHDFKZHHN"
,)+28569$5<$6.,Q\RXUODVWIRXUZHHNVRIZRUNKRZPDQ\
KRXUVSHUZHHNRQDYHUDJHKDYH\RXZRUNHGLQFOXGLQJSDLGKROLGD\V"
5HFRUG1XPHULF5HVSRQVH
WR
'RQ·WNQRZ
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9

' ,KDYHDIHZTXHVWLRQVDERXWKRZ\RXUMREPLJKWKDYHFKDQJHG
VLQFH\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ)LUVWO\\RXUSD\GR\RXQRZHDUQPRUH
OHVVRUDERXWWKHVDPHSHUKRXUDV\RXGLGDWWKHWLPHRI\RXUODVW
LQWHUYLHZ"

0RUHSHUKRXU

/HVVSHUKRXU

$ERXWWKH6DPH

9

' &RPSDUHGWRODVW\HDULQWKLVMRELVWKHW\SHRIZRUN\RXGR
PRUHVNLOOHGOHVVVNLOOHGRULVLWDERXWWKHVDPH"

0RUHVNLOOHG

/HVVVNLOOHG

$ERXWWKHVDPH

9

' :RXOG\RXVD\\RXKDYHPRUHRUOHVVUHVSRQVLELOLW\RULVLWDERXW
WKHVDPH"

0RUHUHVSRQVLELOLW\

/HVVUHVSRQVLELOLW\

$ERXWWKHVDPH

9

' ,Q\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5 KDYH\RXKDGDSURPRWLRQVLQFH
\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ"

<HV

1R

'RQ·W.QRZ

9

' 'R\RXZRUNIRUZDJHVRUVDODU\ZLWKDQHPSOR\HUDUH\RXVHOI
HPSOR\HGLQ\RXURZQEXVLQHVVRUGR\RXZRUNLQVRPHRWKHUZD\"

:DJHVVDODU\

6HOIHPSOR\HG
*RWR'

2WKHUZD\
*RWR'

9

' +RZRIWHQGR\RXJHWSDLG"

:HHNO\

)RUWQLJKWO\

0RQWKO\

2WKHU 63(&,)<
,)' $6.)25:((./<,1&20(,1'$1''

9

' +RZPXFKLV\RXUXVXDOJURVV :HHNO\)RUWQLJKWO\0RQWKO\
SD\IURPWKDWMREWKDWLVEHIRUHWD[RUDQ\WKLQJHOVHLVWDNHQRXW"
5HFRUG1XPHULF5HVSRQVH
WR
'RQ·W.QRZ


9

' $QGKRZPXFKLV\RXUXVXDO :HHNO\)RUWQLJKWO\0RQWKO\ WDNH
KRPHSD\IURPWKDWMRE"
5HFRUG1XPHULF5HVSRQVH
WR
'RQ·W.QRZ


9

' 'RHV\RXUMREHQWLWOH\RXWRDQ\IRUPRISDLGDQQXDOOHDYHRUVLFN
OHDYHDSDUWIURPSXEOLFKROLGD\V"

<HV

1R

'RQ·WNQRZ
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9

' ,VWKHMRE\RXKDYHQRZWKHW\SHRIMRE\RXZRXOGOLNHDVD
FDUHHU"

<HV

1R

8QVXUHFDQ·WVD\
' ,·GQRZOLNHWRDVNKRZVDWLVILHG\RXDUHZLWKWKLVMRE)RUHDFK
VWDWHPHQW,UHDGRXWSOHDVHWHOOPHZKHWKHU\RXDUH9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHGRU9HU\GLVVDWLVILHGZLWKWKLVDVSHFW
RI\RXUMRE)LUVWO\KRZVDWLVILHGDUH\RXZLWK

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

7KHNLQGRIZRUN\RXGR
7KHSHRSOH\RXZRUNZLWK
<RXULPPHGLDWHERVVRUVXSHUYLVRU
7KHSD\\RXJHW
2SSRUWXQLWLHVIRUWUDLQLQJ
7KHWDVNV\RXDUHDVVLJQHG
5HFRJQLWLRQ\RXJHWIRUWDVNVZHOOGRQH
<RXURSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUSURPRWLRQ







9

9HU\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\VDWLVILHG
)DLUO\GLVVDWLVILHG
9HU\GLVVDWLVILHG
8QVXUHFDQ·WVD\
1RWDSSOLFDEOH

' ,Q\RXU PDLQ MREZKDWNLQGRIZRUNGR\RXGR"
352%()25-2%7,7/($1''(6&5,37,212)0$,1'87,(6
3(5)250(',1-2%
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
,)' *27235('

9
$&

' :KRGR\RXZRUNIRU"
5(&25'%86,1(661$0(2)(03/2<(5
,)6(/)(03/2<('5(&25'%86,1(661$0(,)$1<251$0(
2)5(6321'(17
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

' :KDWLV (03/2<(5)520' PDLQNLQGRIEXVLQHVV"
352%()25'(6&5,37,212)0$,1%86,1(66$&7,9,7,(6
HJ0DQXIDFWXUHVPHQ·VVKLUWV6HOOVHOHFWULFDODSSOLDQFHV)DVWIRRG
UHWDLOHU
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9
9

' :KHQGLG\RXEHJLQZRUNLQJIRU (03/2<(5)520' "
352%()250217+$1'<($5
0RQWK BBBBBBBBBBBB
<HDU
BBBBBBBBBBBB
'RQ·W.QRZ
 0RQWK<HDU
35(' ,)' 25*27235('
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9

' +RZGLG\RXJHWWKLVMREIRUH[DPSOHZHUH\RXUHIHUUHGE\
&HQWUHOLQNRUDQHPSOR\PHQWVHUYLFHGLG\RXVHHDQDGLQWKH
QHZVSDSHURUZKDW"








7KURXJK&HQWUHOLQN5HIHUUHGWRHPSOR\HURUIRXQGMRERQQRWLFH
ERDUGRUWRXFKVFUHHQV
-REZDVDGYHUWLVHG LQFQHZVSDSHUUDGLR79
*RWDMREWKURXJKIULHQGRUUHODWLYH
(PSOR\HUDSSURDFKHGPH
3KRQHGDSSURDFKHGHPSOR\HUWRDVNLIDQ\MREVDYDLODEOH
7KURXJKVFKRROFROOHJHXQLYHUVLW\
2WKHU 63(&,)<

35(' ,)025(7+$121(-2% '  7+(1*272'
,)''25' /(667+$1+28567+(1*272'
27+(5:,6(*272'
9

' <RXVDLGHDUOLHUWKDW\RXKDYHPRUHWKDQRQHMRE$OWRJHWKHU
KRZPDQ\KRXUVHDFKZHHNGR\RXXVXDOO\ZRUNLQ$//\RXUMREV"
5HFRUGQXPEHURIKRXUV
72
'RQ·WNQRZ

,)' +285625025(*272'

9

' :RXOG\RXUDWKHUEHZRUNLQJIXOOWLPHWKDWLVKRXUVDZHHNRU
PRUHRUSDUWWLPH"

3UHIHUIXOOWLPH

3UHIHUSDUWWLPH *RWR'

9

' $UH\RXORRNLQJIRUIXOOWLPHZRUN"

<HV
*RWR3UH'

1R

9

' $UH\RXORRNLQJIRUZRUNDWDOODWWKHPRPHQWHLWKHUDQ
DGGLWLRQDOMRERUDQHZMRE"

<HV

1R
*RWR3UH'

9

' $UH\RXORRNLQJIRUDQDGGLWLRQDOMRERUGR\RXZDQWWRFKDQJH
MREV"

$GGLWLRQDOMRE

&KDQJHMREV
35(' ,)6$03/(:521* '  
'G
,)-2%/$67<($5%8712-2%12: ' 25'  
,)-2%12:%87127-2%)520/$67<($5 '  
,)12-2%/$67<($5 '  $1'-2%12: '  
,)-2%12: '  $1'12-2%/$67<($5
'F
,)127&855(17/<:25.,1*25:$,7,1*7267$57

 ' 25'  $1'12-2%/$67<($5
'G
,)67,//:25.,1*,1-2%)520/$67<($5 '  'H

9

'D$SDUWIURPWKHMRE\RXKDGDW (03/2<(5  )5206$03/( 
KRZPDQ\RWKHUMREVLIDQ\KDYH\RXKDGVLQFH\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ"
,QFOXGHERWKSDUWWLPHDQGIXOOWLPHMREV
5(&25'180%(5 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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'E$SDUWIURPWKHMREDW (03/2<(5  )5206$03/( DQGWKHMRE
\RXKDYHQRZDW (03/2<(5)520' KRZPDQ\RWKHUMREVLIDQ\
KDYH\RXKDGVLQFH\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ",QFOXGHERWKSDUWWLPHDQG
IXOOWLPHMREV DQGDQ\VHFRQGMRE\RXKDYHDWWKHPRPHQW 
5(&25'180%(5 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
'F$SDUWIURP\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5)520' KRZPDQ\
RWKHUMREVLIDQ\KDYH\RXKDGVLQFHWKHODVWLQWHUYLHZ",QFOXGHERWK
SDUWWLPHDQGIXOOWLPHMREV DQGDQ\VHFRQGMRE\RXKDYHDWWKH
PRPHQW 
5(&25'180%(5 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
'G6LQFHZHODVWLQWHUYLHZHG\RXKRZPDQ\MREVLIDQ\KDYH\RX
KDG",QFOXGHERWKSDUWWLPHDQGIXOOWLPHMREV
5(&25'180%(5 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
'H$SDUWIURP\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5  )5206$03/( KRZ
PDQ\RWKHUMREVLIDQ\KDYH\RXKDGVLQFH\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ"
,QFOXGHERWKSDUWWLPHDQGIXOOWLPHMREV DQGDQ\VHFRQGMRE\RXKDYH
DWWKHPRPHQW 
5(&25'180%(5 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
35(' ,)' $1'(,7+(5&855(17/<127:25.,1*
'  25:$,7,1*7267$57 '  *27235()
9
²
9

' 6LQFH\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZGXULQJZKLFKPRQWKVKDYH\RXZRUNHG"
>&2'($//0217+6'85,1*:+,&+5(6321'(17:25.('@

$XJXVW

6HSWHPEHU

2FWREHU

1RYHPEHU

'HFHPEHU

-DQXDU\

)HEUXDU\

0DUFK

$SULO
 0D\
 -XQH
 -XO\
 $XJXVW
 6HSWHPEHU
 2FWREHU
 1RYHPEHU
 'HFHPEHU
 'XULQJHYHU\PRQWKXSWRWKHSUHVHQWPRQWK

9

' 7KHUHKDYHEHHQ ',63/$<180%(52):((.6 ZHHNVVLQFH
\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ,QKRZPDQ\RIWKRVH 6$<180%(52):((.6
ZHHNVZRXOG\RXVD\\RXKDYHGRQHDQ\SDLGZRUNLQDMRERU\RXURZQ
EXVLQHVV"
BBBBBBBBBZHHNV
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6(&7,21(-2%+,6725<$1'-2%75$,1,1*
35((

9
$&

,)' 6.,37235((
,)' *272(
,)' *272(D
27+(5:,6(*272(

( 1RZ,KDYHDIHZTXHVWLRQVDERXW\RXUPRVWUHFHQWRWKHUMRE
,Q\RXUPRVWUHFHQWRWKHUMREZKRGLG\RXZRUNIRU"
5(&25'%86,1(661$0(2)(03/2<(5
,)6(/)(03/2<('5(&25'%86,1(661$0(,)$1<251$0(
2)5(6321'(17
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
12:*272(E

9

(D 1RZ,KDYHDIHZTXHVWLRQVDERXW\RXUPRVWUHFHQWRWKHUMRE
:KDWNLQGRIZRUNGLG\RXGRLQWKDWMRE"
(E :KDWNLQGRIZRUNGLG\RXGRLQWKDWMRE"
352%()25-2%7,7/($1''(6&5,37,212)0$,1'87,(6
3(5)250(',1-2%
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
12:*272(

9

( ,ZRXOGQRZOLNHWRDVNDERXWRWKHUMREV\RX·YHKDGVLQFH\RXU
ODVWLQWHUYLHZ7KLQNLQJDERXWWKHVHFRQGMRE\RXKDYHQRZZKDWNLQG
RIZRUNGR\RXGRLQWKDWMRE"
352%()25-2%7,7/($1''(6&5,37,212)0$,1'87,(6
3(5)250(',1-2%
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

( :KDWZDVLV\RXUHPSOR\HU·VPDLQNLQGRIEXVLQHVV"
352%()25'(6&5,37,212)0$,1%86,1(66$&7,9,7,(6
HJ0DQXIDFWXUHVPHQ·VVKLUWV6HOOVHOHFWULFDODSSOLDQFHV)DVW
IRRGUHWDLOHU
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

( +RZPDQ\KRXUVSHUZHHNGLGGR\RXXVXDOO\ZRUNLQWKDWMRE"
,)+28569$5<$6.$1'5(&25'+2:0$1<+28563(5
:((.21$9(5$*(
5HFRUG1XPHULF5HVSRQVH
72
'RQ·W.QRZ


9

( 'LGGR\RXZRUNIRUZDJHVRUVDODU\ZLWKDQHPSOR\HUZHUHDUH
\RXVHOIHPSOR\HGLQ\RXURZQEXVLQHVVRUGLGGR\RXZRUNLQVRPH
RWKHUZD\"

:DJHVVDODU\

2ZQEXVLQHVV
*RWR35((

35((


2WKHUZD\



*RWR

'RQ·WNQRZ

*RWR35((
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9

( +RZPXFKZDVLV\RXUXVXDOJURVVZHHNO\SD\IURPWKDWMRE
WKDWLVEHIRUHWD[RUDQ\WKLQJHOVHZDVLVWDNHQRXW"
5HFRUG'ROODU$PRXQW
WR
'RQ·W.QRZ

35((

,)' 25025(*272(
27+(5:,6(*27235((

9

( 1RZWKLQNLQJRI\RXU1(;702675(&(17RWKHUMREZKDWNLQG
RIZRUNGLG\RXGRLQWKDWMRE"
352%()25-2%7,7/($1'0$,1'87,(63(5)250(',17+$7
-2%
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

( :KDWZDV\RXUHPSOR\HU·VPDLQNLQGRIEXVLQHVV"
352%()25'(6&5,37,212)0$,1%86,1(66$&7,9,7,(6HJ
0DQXIDFWXUHVPHQ·VVKLUWVVHOOVHOHFWULFDODSSOLDQFHV)DVW)RRG
UHWDLOHU
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

9

( +RZPDQ\KRXUVSHUZHHNGLG\RXXVXDOO\ZRUNLQWKDWMRE"
,)+28569$5<$6.$1'5(&25'+2:0$1<+28563(5
:((.21$9(5$*(
5HFRUG1XPHULF5HVSRQVH
72
'RQ·W.QRZ


9

( 'LG\RXZRUNIRUZDJHVRUVDODU\ZLWKDQHPSOR\HUZHUH\RXVHOI
HPSOR\HGLQ\RXURZQEXVLQHVVRUGLG\RXZRUNLQVRPHRWKHUZD\"

:DJHVVDODU\

2ZQEXVLQHVV
*RWR35((

2WKHUZD\

*RWR
35((

'RQ·WNQRZ
*RWR35((

9

( +RZPXFKZDV\RXUXVXDOJURVVZHHNO\SD\IURPWKDWMREWKDW
LVEHIRUHWD[RUDQ\WKLQJHOVHZDVWDNHQRXW"
5HFRUG'ROODU$PRXQW
WR
'RQ·W.QRZ

35((

,)' $1'' 
,)' $1''$16:(5('
,)($16:(5('$1'( 

27+(5:,6(*27235()

9

*272(
*272(
*272(

( 1RZ,·GOLNHWRDVN\RXDERXWDQ\MREWUDLQLQJ\RXPD\KDYH
GRQHVLQFHWKH\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ-REWUDLQLQJLVWUDLQLQJGHVLJQHGWR
LPSURYH\RXUMREVNLOOV,WGRHVQRWLQFOXGHIRUPDOVWXG\IRU
HGXFDWLRQDOTXDOLILFDWLRQVVXFKDVDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVRUWUDLQHHVKLSV
$VSDUWRI\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5 KDYH\RXDWWHQGHGDQ\FODVVURRP
EDVHGWUDLQLQJRUOHFWXUHVDW\RXUZRUNSODFHVLQFH\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ"

<HV

1R
*RWR(
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9

( 2QKRZPDQ\GD\VGLG\RXDWWHQGWUDLQLQJFODVVHVDW\RXU
ZRUNSODFH"
BBBBBBBBBBBGD\V

9

( 2QDYHUDJHKRZPDQ\KRXUVSHUGD\GLG\RXDWWHQGWKHVHWUDLQLQJ
FODVVHV"

BBBBBBBBBBBKRXUV

9

9

( $VSDUWRI\RXUWUDLQLQJZLWK (03/2<(5 KDYH\RXDWWHQGHGDQ\
WUDLQLQJFODVVHVDQ\ZKHUHHOVHVLQFH\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ"

<HV

1R
*RWR(
( 2QKRZPDQ\GD\VGLG\RXDWWHQGWUDLQLQJFODVVHVDZD\IURP
\RXUZRUNSODFH"
BBBBBBBBBBBGD\V

9

( 2QDYHUDJHKRZPDQ\KRXUVSHUGD\GLG\RXVSHQGDWWKHVH
WUDLQLQJFODVVHV"
BBBBBBBBBBBKRXUV

9

( $SDUWIURPFODVVHVKDYH\RXUHFHLYHGDQ\NLQGRIMREWUDLQLQJDW
DOOIURPRWKHUSHRSOHDWZRUNVLQFH\RXUODVWLQWHUYLHZ"

<HV

1R
*RWR(

9

( :DVDQ\RIWKLVWUDLQLQJSURYLGHGE\VRPHRQHZKRVHPDLQMRELV
SURYLGLQJWUDLQLQJWRRWKHUZRUNHUV"

<HV

1R

'RQ·WNQRZ

9

( ,Q\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5 ZHUHWKHUHDQ\VNLOOV\RXKDGWR
WHDFK\RXUVHOI"

<HV

1R
,)75$,1,1*5(&(,9('²( 25( 25( *272(
27+(5:,6(*27235()

9

( ,ZRXOGOLNHWRILQGRXWZKDW\RXOHDUQHGIURPWKLVMREWUDLQLQJ
:RXOG\RXVD\\RX·YHOHDUQHGDQ\QHZVNLOOVWKDWLVWKLQJVZKLFKZHUH
WRWDOO\QHZWR\RX"

<HV

1R

9

( :RXOG\RXVD\\RXDGGHGWRVNLOOV\RXDOUHDG\KDG"

<HV

1R

9

( 6RPHWLPHVSHRSOHQHHGMREWUDLQLQJEHFDXVHRIFKDQJHVWRWKH
EXVLQHVV
'LG\RXQHHGMREWUDLQLQJEHFDXVH\RXUHPSOR\HUFKDQJHGWKHNLQGRI
PDFKLQHU\RUHTXLSPHQWEHLQJXVHG"

<HV

1R
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9

( 'LG\RXQHHGMREWUDLQLQJEHFDXVHRIDFKDQJHLQWKHNLQGRIZRUN
EHLQJGRQH"

<HV

1R

9

( 6RPHWLPHVMREWUDLQLQJFDQKHOSZLWKSURPRWLRQRUILQGLQJ
DQRWKHUMRE
+DV\RXUMREWUDLQLQJKHOSHG\RXWRJHWDSURPRWLRQDSD\ULVHRUD
PRUHUHVSRQVLEOHMREZLWK (03/2<(5 "

<HV
*RWR(

1R

9

( 'R\RXWKLQNLWFRXOGKHOS\RXODWHURQWRJHWDSURPRWLRQDSD\
ULVHRUDPRUHUHVSRQVLEOHMREZLWK (03/2<(5 "

<HV

1R

'RQ·WNQRZ

9

( &RXOGLWKHOS\RXJHWDPRUHUHVSRQVLEOHNLQGRIMREGRLQJWKHVDPH
NLQGRIZRUNZLWKDQRWKHUHPSOR\HU"





<HV
1R
'RQ·WNQRZ

9

(

&RXOGLWKHOS\RXJHWDGLIIHUHQWNLQGRIMREVRPHZKHUHHOVH"

9

( ,Q\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5 GR\RXWKLQN\RX·YHKDGWRRPXFKMRE
WUDLQLQJWRROLWWOHRUDERXWWKHULJKWDPRXQWIRUWKHZRUN\RXGR"









<HV
1R
'RQ·WNQRZ

7RRPXFK
7RROLWWOH
$ERXWULJKW

12:*27235()

9

( 1RZ,ZRXOGOLNHWRDVN\RXDERXWDQ\MREWUDLQLQJ\RXPD\KDYH
GRQHZLWK (03/2<(5 -REWUDLQLQJLVWUDLQLQJGHVLJQHGWRLPSURYH
\RXUMREVNLOOV,WGRHVQRWLQFOXGHIRUPDOVWXG\IRUHGXFDWLRQDO
TXDOLILFDWLRQVVXFKDVDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVRUWUDLQHHVKLSV
$VSDUWRI\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5 GLG\RXDWWHQGDQ\FODVVURRP
EDVHGWUDLQLQJRUOHFWXUHVDW\RXUZRUNSODFH"

<HV

1R
*RWR(

9

( 2QKRZPDQ\GD\VGLG\RXDWWHQGWUDLQLQJFODVVHVDW\RXU
ZRUNSODFH"
BBBBBBBBBBBGD\V

9

( 2QDYHUDJHKRZPDQ\KRXUVSHUGD\GLG\RXDWWHQGWKHVH
WUDLQLQJFODVVHV"
BBBBBBBBBBBKRXUV
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9

( $VSDUWRI\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5 GLG\RXDWWHQGHGDQ\
WUDLQLQJFODVVHVDQ\ZKHUHHOVH"

<HV

1R
*RWR(

9

( 2QKRZPDQ\GD\VGLG\RXDWWHQGWUDLQLQJFODVVHVDZD\IURP
\RXUZRUNSODFH"
BBBBBBBBBBBGD\V

9

( 2QDYHUDJHKRZPDQ\KRXUVSHUGD\GLG\RXVSHQGDWWKHVH
WUDLQLQJFODVVHV"
BBBBBBBBBBBKRXUV

9

( $SDUWIURPWKHFODVVHVGLG\RXUHFHLYHDQ\NLQGRIMREWUDLQLQJDWDOO
IURPRWKHUSHRSOHDWZRUN"




<HV
1R

*RWR(

9

( :DVDQ\RIWKLVWUDLQLQJSURYLGHGE\VRPHRQHZKRVHPDLQMRE
ZDVSURYLGLQJWUDLQLQJWRRWKHUZRUNHUV"

<HV

1R

'RQ·WNQRZ

9

( ,Q\RXUMREZLWK (03/2<(5 ZHUHWKHUHDQ\VNLOOV\RXKDGWR
WHDFK\RXUVHOI"

<HV

1R
,)75$,1,1*5(&(,9('²( 25( 25( *272(
27+(5:,6(*27235()

9

( ,ZRXOGOLNHWRILQGRXWZKDW\RXOHDUQHGIURPWKLVMREWUDLQLQJ
:RXOG\RXVD\\RXOHDUQHGDQ\QHZVNLOOVWKDWLVWKLQJVZKLFKZHUH
WRWDOO\QHZWR\RX"

<HV

1R

9
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